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marriage found that 46% of 15–24-year-olds in South Asia 
had married before age 18, compared with 37% of those 
in Sub-Saharan Africa.32 However, 15 of the 20 countries 
with the highest rates of child marriage are in Sub-Saharan 
Africa (Table 1). In Niger, for example, three-quarters of 
20–24-year-olds had married before age 18.32 Sub-Saharan 
African countries have some of the highest rates of child 
marriage in the world, but have been neglected in rigorous 
research on the topic.

The global consensus is that laws setting the minimum 
marriage age at 18 or older are important, and substantial 
evidence has linked child marriage to adolescent child-
bearing and reproductive health problems. Yet, to the best 
of our knowledge, no studies have examined child mar-
riage from a policy perspective. This study thus makes a 
much needed contribution to the literature by examining 
the associations of minimum marriage age laws with child 
marriage and adolescent birth in Sub-Saharan Africa. 

Data
We merged information from three sources, the first of 
which was Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS). Our 
analyses focused on data from DHS women’s question-
naires, which collect information about socioeconomic 
characteristics, reproductive history, maternity care, sexual 
activity and contraceptive use, as well as health histories 
and anthropometric data for children younger than five.33

The second source, the Child Marriage Database, was 
created by McGill University’s MACHEquity34 research 
program to track information on the 121 low- and middle-
income countries currently included in the DHS program 
or covered by UNICEF’s Multiple Indicator Cluster Sur-
veys (MICS). The database, which was created through a 
systematic review of marriage legislation, civil codes and 

Inconsistent legal proscription is problematic because in 
Sub-Saharan Africa, child marriage has been practiced for 
generations and is still seen as a culturally legitimate way 
of protecting girls from premarital sex and any potentially 
dishonorable consequences (e.g., unintended pregnancy, 
STIs).2,10 In addition, factors that contribute to the de-
mand for and supply of child brides—such as poverty, high 
fertility rates, poor educational opportunities, women’s 
subordinate status, and economic shocks from unemploy-
ment and HIV/AIDS—continue to plague the region.6,10,11 
Consequently, poor parents with limited resources may 
weigh the costs of raising and educating girls against the 
immediate promise of receiving a dowry and decide that 
the financial incentives justify marrying off their daughters 
early. Countries that allow child marriage in cases of paren-
tal consent or other circumstances thus may be providing 
official sanctioning of a harmful custom. Passing clear and 
consistent laws against child marriage may be the first step 
in curbing the practice and possibly improving key popu-
lation dynamics in Sub-Saharan Africa.

A substantial body of evidence reveals clear associations 
between child marriage and various adverse maternal and 
child health outcomes, such as adolescent childbearing. 
The vast majority of adolescent births in Sub-Saharan Af-
rica occur within a marriage or union, and women who 
marry before age 18 are more likely than their peers to have 
children as adolescents.10–14 Moreover, adolescent child-
birth is associated with an elevated risk of serious obstetric 
outcomes.15–18 For instance, compared with women aged 
20 or older, girls who give birth at ages 10–14 are 5–7 times 
as likely to die from childbirth, and those who give birth 
at ages 15–19 are twice as likely to do so.19 In addition, 
children of adolescent mothers have poorer outcomes— 
including lower birth weights and higher rates of morbid-
ity, stunting, and neonatal, infant and child mortality— 
than children of older mothers.16,20–23 

Marriage before age 18 is also an important correlate 
of women’s reproductive behavior and health; compared 
with those who marry at or after age 18, women who 
marry before age 18 have higher rates of repeated unwant-
ed pregnancies, total fertility, obstetric fistula, intimate 
partner violence and HIV.6,18,24–31 In addition, Clark and 
colleagues found that mean spousal age differences in Af-
rica and Latin America were higher among women who 
married as children than among those who married as 
adults.29 Such age differences may constrain women’s abil-
ity to negotiate with their husbands, and may also compro-
mise control over their own reproductive health. In other 
words, child marriage adds “another layer of vulnerability” 
beyond the background characteristics associated with ad-
olescent childbirth, such as lower education, poverty and 
living in rural areas.26(p. 557)

Studies of child marriage have focused primarily on 
South Asia; little empirical evidence is available about Sub-
Saharan Africa. This is a significant oversight, given the 
disproportionate burden of child marriage in the region. A 
United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) report on child 

TABLE 1. Countries that have the highest percentage of  
20–24-year-olds who were married or in a union before  
age 18 

Country %

Niger 75
Chad 68
Central African Republic 68
Bangladesh 66
Guinea 63
Mozambique 56
Mali 55
Burkina Faso 52
South Sudan 52
Malawi 50
Madagascar 48
Eritrea 47
India 47
Somalia 45
Sierra Leone 44
Zambia 42
Dominican Republic 41
Ethiopia 41
Nepal 41
Nicaragua 41

Note: Data are from the most recent (2002–2011) Multiple Indicator Cluster 
Survey or Demographic and Health Survey conducted in each country. 
Source: reference 32. 


